The place for surgery in central recurrences of invasive cancer of cervix uteri.
Between 1988 and 1991, at the Jules Bordet Institute in Brussels, 11 patients were submitted to a surgical treatment due to an uterus cervix central recurrence. The majority were of the epidermoid type. The primary stage of the lesion at the moment of diagnosis varied from stage Ib to stage IIIb lesions. Six of the eleven patients were not submitted to an adequate initial treatment. These recurrences appeared between the 4th and the 264th month after the initial treatment. The treatments, which were determined according to the site of recurrence, consisted of: an anterior pelvic exenteration for four patients, a total exenteration for one patient, for two of them a total hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy and partial cystectomy, a cervix amputation for another one and finally, for the last three ones, a laparotomy with debulking or derivation colostomy. The mortality during and after the operation was nil but there were several short term complications. After a minimal 19 months follow-up we could see that three patients survived, one was generalized and seven died. Due to the scarce number of patients and pathological disparity of them, the authors reviewed the literature concerning this problem, in order to determine some guidelines for similar cases. In spite of its consequences, surgery seems to be the only valid solution to propose to these patients, not only to give them a chance to survive but also to improve their life quality.